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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

ram o* the aa»EKE court,

JOHN C. KNOX,
Or TIOOA COUNT?.

r;;rv v* } roll CANALCOAMIIMIONER,

J STOMAS H. FORSYTH,
f , «rmiLADKLPBI* COUNT?.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

EPHRAIM BANKS,
or HirrLiN county.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
or CRAWFORD COUNTY.

Democratic County Ticket.
Senator,

SAMUEL WHERRY, of Cumb’ld
Assembly,

DAVID J. M’KEE, of Newton.
H. G. MOSER, of Lower Allen.

Commissioner,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, of Carlisle.
Treasurer,

N. W. WOODS, of Carlisle,
District • Attorney,

W. J. SHEARER, of Carlisle.
-JHrteidr if the Poor,

JOHN C. BROWN, of Frankford.
County Surveyor,

ABM. LAMBERTON, of N. Mid
Auditor,

J. B. DRAWBAUGH, of Lr. Alien.
Opart* at Carlisle, for 1851.

Sessions and Over and f Orphan's.
Terminer. rTaesday, November I

Monday, November 14. \ Tuesday, Decembers?

Independent Candidate.—ldanother column wo
pablish (ha card of Mr. H. H. Grove, announcing
himselfan iodopoodool anli-probibitoly Uw candi-

date for the Legislature. Mr. G. is a Whig, and
formerly resided in this place, but at present bis

place ofresidence is near Shoperdstown.

•Xy Rev. J. McCron, of Reinbcck, is eipeclcd to
preach in the Evangelical Lutheran Church, on next
Sabbath morning and evening.

reference to our advertising columns, it will
bo eeon Ihsl the School Directors for Carlisle adver-
tise for a Teacher for the school now (aught by Mr.
Miles, who bus resigned bis obargo, to accept a more
lucrative situation. Wo regret (be loss of Mr. Miles
to onr schools, for he is, unquestionably, one of our
very best teachers, as a)) will readily testify whoso
children have been under his instruction. Our di
rectors wilt bo foilunslo if (hoy procure (ho services

ofan equally competent Teacher to lake bis place.

Carlisle Garrison.—We learn that an order
has been recently received by the officer in com-

mand el the Carlisle Garrison, from the War De-
partment, d irecting that the Garrison be changed
from a Dragoon to an Infantry poet. The distance
of the post from the frontiers, where Dragoons are

most needed, is the ground assigned for the change.
We are not informed when the new order will be
carried into effect.

We are requested 10 slate that the Dry Goods
Store of Mr. Oou.dy, will continue open for a few
days for the purpose of selling off, at cost, the
Goode belonging to that establishment. Thiele
a rare chance for bargains, which should not be
neglected.

StmncN Dram—On Wednesday evening last,the
14th inst., Mr. James Dunbar, end aged citizen, and
well known as the keeper of the Public Buildings,
alter having looked up the court-house, started for
his home, enjoying his usual health. After supper
be complained of a slight pain in his side, and in a
ftw minutes fsll to the floor and expired almost
instantly. H« was buried the day following with
military honors, by tbe Carlisle Light Infantry, of
which company ho wn a member and performed
good service during the war of 1813.

Fatal Accioknt.—Oq Monday morning loat,
about 6 o'clock, a mao named Moont, a resident o'

Sbippeniburg, waa killed by falling under the whceli
of a train of cara, near Nowvillo. Moony waa in
the employ of the Telegraph company, and at the
time of the accident was standing on tho platform
ofa ear containing telegraph polls. The car with
the polls waa not in motion, and was ran into by
the freight (rain of cars going in the same direction.
The collision knocked him off tho platform, and,
falling across the truck, several cars paased over
him, literally grinding him to pieces. The morning
of the accident the atmosphere waa hcav/, making |
it difficult for the engincoi to aae the stationary oar
in time lo>pfsveot the collision. Tho oars (attained

considerable damage. On the same morning tome

Bor 18 bead'of cattle wore killed by the cars In the
vicinity of Ncwvillo. Those sro tho facts, as we
have gathered them. Whether any blame is attach
ed to the engineer having charge of the train, wo
have not learned.

Carlisle Difobit Dank. —At a meeting of (ho

Director* of this Institution, at (heir banking house,
on the 14th lost., John Zva, Esq., wee appointed a
Director, in plaoo of- Mr. G. Ogilby, resigned, and
Riobard Parker, Esq., elected President. These
we good elections, and will giro general satisfaction
to (he business community.

Bk hot Deceived.—Effort* will be made on (lie
d«j of the election, to create Iho impression that (ho

friends ofone candidate are trading off another.—
All snob majors may be credited at once to the
enemy, as no Democratic candidate or his friends,
wootd so disgrace themselves. The whole ticket

will be elected with a very amall effort, and the De-
mocracy of this county, are just the boys then can
make that effort Tarn out, and let us give them a
Waterloo V

Fondo Sentiment.—Resolutions approving of. the
administrations of Preaideot Pierce and Governor
Bigler, were pissed last week at the County Con-
ventions of Adams, Dauphin, Bradford, Schuylkill
sjjd.ClstrCold.

Regal Decision.— Jhdgo Lowrie has delivered
the lbng4ooked for opinion of the Supreme Court,
in tbecaeo.of Wilson ve. McCulloch and others,
of Dickinson township. It will be recollected
that Ibis was an action of ejectment brought by
Wllapn** heirs against a number of persons to re.
eoTSf the “Cumberland Furnace Estate,” which
was triad In this county, somo time since and de-
cided in favor of the Wilsons. Tho defendants
carried the cate to the Supreme Court whero it
has just been reversed, and sent back for a new
trial. The opinion was read at Pittsburg last
week.*—Xfcmocroi <f fat wetfi.

“THOSE WHO ARM NOT FOR US ABB
AGAINST Dl.» x

No one will dispute the truth of the above saying.
And yethow common it is to hear.alippery Demo- '
crate eay—*'wo‘aro%ellll. Defoocrnts.buU intend to *
voteTor a portion of the Whig ticket. 1 * They know
they speak what Is not (rue { they are .against ns, *
and therefore with the enemy. Let.' men who thus *
express themselves vote for.the Federal candidates, *
if they please,hot let them not insult those whoaro ■Democrats from principle, by pretending to be that *
which they are not. A true Democrat—one who is 1
actuated by an honest beliefin the cardinal princi-
ples ofhis party—can have no faith, no fellowship,
no confidence in the integrity of | the political
freebooter, who professes democracy with a view of
obtaining office, but who becomes hostile whenever
his selfish desires aro not gratified—who is begging
for office one day ond oorslng tho parly the neit.—

It is time, full time, such Democrats (?) wore per*
mined to retire quietly to the Federal party. They
sympathise with Federalism, and generally vote the
ticket of that party, and we say, and every true
Democrat will say, they have no right to call them,
selves Democrats. Disorgonizors can at all times
give a reason for their opoatacy; one year they will
oppose a candidate for Assembly' because be is for
or against a certain township road—another year
they oppose him because he refuses to answer im-
pudent questions pul to him in regard to temperance.
Again, they make opposition to a candidate fur a
County office because ffteir favorite was not nomine-
led —the year following they “kick out of the traces”
again, because ofsome little private difficulty' they
had with the grandfather of the candidate. Thus
they go on, and brood over imaginary grievances,
and hatch forth treason.

In this county, some of tho very men (not many
have been guilty of such base Ingratitude,} wbo thus
speak and thui aol, havo boon candidates on the
Democratic ticket themselves. Then ‘they talked
right, acted right, voted right. Then they were
willing to brand (bo “traitors” who dared disturb
(bo organization of(he parly with any of their base
designs. Then they were ready to mark tho "rec-

i. roanl” who, at such a crisis, dared to lift bis impi-
' ous arm against his brotherhood. Then they con*

sidored a nomination by tho Democratic party as
something almost sacred, and they talked loud about

f principles and duty. Then they would have cotlsid*
ered itan insult to their integrity for any mao to
have propounded questions to lAcm in regard toroads,
whiskey, fox scalps, and other subjects about which
every citizen baa a right to enjoy bis own opinion.

I Oh, yos, they were then (he nominees of tho Demo-
cratic party, and as such (hoy considered themselves
entitled to the vote of every man professing the same
principles. They were elected—elected because 1
they professed to bo Democrats—served out (heir

* time In office, pocketed the emoluments, and then,
because they could not again be supplied with (ho ‘

crumbs of office, tarn roandjond revile the parly that
fed them, and slander and abuse the men who work-
ed night and day to secure their election! Bose '
ingratitude. Men guilty ofconduct like this, merit, 1
and generally receive, (he condemnation of honor. *
able men ofall parlies. Too long has this work of
treachery been excused and palliated in Ibis county,
bat Democrats have become disgusted with the 1
heartlo ssness of certain men, and will not, in future, i
encourage disorganization or support the moo who
are guilty of it. That day has gono by when ihoto
calling themselves Democrats can, with impunity,
strike the Democratic ticket. 1

To Woik( Democrat* I

To work, Democrats, to work ! The Utno is rap
idly aaproacliing when every Democrat will be called
upon to deposit his vote for the men who have been
■elected by the Demo cralic party as candidates lo
dll the various Slate sod County offices. Bat this
is not half that is required of (be Democracy of old
Mother Cumberland. Every township in the county
should be organized ! There should bo no postpone*
ment of the matter, until yon can buf imperfectly
effect an organization. Have every thing properly
arranged—let every man thoroughly understand his

duty,and when necessity requires perform U with
alacrity. Let vigilance, energy and zeal, charac-
terise your labors.

Let ue all (Cj-PULL TOGETHER—-
(C? WORK TOGETHER, and
C3* VOTE TOGETHER.

“In union there is strength." Without concerted
action, wo can accomplish nothing. Wo have a

wily foe lo contend with. They leave nothing an-1
done that will accomplish their purposes. Meet I
them SB men—ss Democrats. Buckle on your ar-j
mor and prepare for the fight; and neither faint not

1 grow weary, until you rocclvo your reward In a|
glorious victory.

The men of your choice are before you—they de.

•or»e your confidence—yonr united and hearty .up.
uorl Lot ns enliorl yon, then, Democrats, lo organ
ize thoroughly, .nd do .n WITHOUT FURTHER

;lay ! .

The State Pair at Plttabnrff-

The agricultural Fair comes off on the S6lh inst.,
and grounds have been selected out of Pittsburg, half
way towards the tillage of Lnwrcncevillo. Twenty
acres have been enclosed, and a stand for speakers,
ticket office and spacious sheds for sheltering exhibit-
ed articles, arc now in progress of erection. Tho

building for tho display of manufactured goods, will
bo 125 fool long by 48 fed wide, and that for the
ticket office, police station, etc., ninety-six fool by
twenty-four. There will bo Iwcnly-oigJilsheep pons

and twenty-five for swine, throe hundred and ten
stalls for cattle, two refreshment halls, 96 by 24' feet,
one at each gateway, a chicken coop. 200 feet long,
and cloven tents, in site from 100 feet by 80 to 12 feel
by 17 each, (ho largest of which is intended for tho
floral and pomologies! exhibition. A race course
eighteen hundred fed in circumference has boon
filled up for tho display ofhorses, and forms a spaci-
ous drive around tho entire grounds. The entire

arrangements are on the most extensive scale, and
the Fair offers induemonts to (ho agriculturist,
mechanic and manufacturerto display their products,
which will enter into competition fur tho prizes.

Extensive Forgeries. —The New York Tribune
says (hat the Mr. Forsyth who sailed '••'’dculy for
Europe a few days ago, Is charged to have commit*
led forgeries to (ho amount of 1100,000 to $150,000,
principally upon his father and- father-in-law, and
obtained the moooy from Kingston, Hudson, Albany
and New York. On tho day that be loft he sold
$5,000 of paper to brokers, which has since been-
paid by friends. Mr. F. had always stood high, and
in money matters had extensive credit, prodooing,
as occasion required, largo amounts of the best se-
curities. Gambling was probably the cause of his
delinquency. Ho owed $3,000 to one of tho most
notorious gamblers. .

A New Candidate for Judge.—We- lesrn from
tho Msunch Chunk Gazette that it is in conloropla-
tion, by the opponents of M. M. Dimmick, to run
Hon. James M. Porter for Judge of that District.—
Mr. P., in answer to questions upon that subject,
states that "if tho people saw fit to take him up and
elect him ho would serve.0 Thus far no county in
the District has expressed itself In favor of M. M.

. Dimmick except Carbon. In Moruos county (wo

set of Delegates were elected, one sot for Barrett and
one for Dimmick ; and in. Wsyno county the con-
ferees are in favor of William H, Dimmick.
A magiftcent aurora borealis and falling stars ware

•ten st Detroit, on evening ofthe Ipt. inslspt.

A POLITICAL BRASSHOWEB. : ,
“A single grasshopper Id a green pasturo-floW

will make jnore coisoand disturbance,” says Borke,
“than all iho herds ofstately oxen that graze opoo
Its banks,” The editor of the Utile Shlppomburg

Ntwt le a political grasshopper, and nothing cUo—*

ono who Is constantly making ail ugly noise, the
object of which nobody but himself can conceive.—
Because, forsooth, we, In our last, mentioned the cir-
cumstance that Mr. Koonb had received the nomi-
nation of the Prohibitory Law men, for Assembly,
this pigmy 'editor bristles up, and, in bis own pecu-
liar style, applies to us all sorts of low
epithets. And yet at the very out-sot in his article
ho admits exactly what wo had elated, namely, that
“the.Prohibitory Law men had, adopted Mr.'KooNs
as (heir c&ndidate, instead of Mr. Moser, who de-
dined the nomination.” Hie statement and our own
in regard to Mr.Koons* nomination are precisely the
some, and what the fellow , has “got bis back op”
about, it la difficult to divine.

Our object, In 'making mention of Mr. Koonb’
nomination, the editor appears to think, was todo
that gentleman an injury by driving from his support
those men wlio are opposed to the Maine Law.—
Well, then, Mr. Grasshopper, please let the people
know what Mr. Koonb* views are in regard to this
subject. You say that “Mr. Koons and the Whig
party Will bo thankful for Iho Temperance vole,"
and that tho Temperance men in the upper end will
support him for Assembly. But yet you think that
our object in publishing Mr. Koons as the nominee
of the Prohibitory men, wes to defeat bis election !
Ilow 7 Is he hot (bo nominee of the Prohibitory
Law men 7 The Newt admits Ibis. Is ho not favor,
able to the Maine Law 7 Tho Newt dare not deny
(his. Is he not at this very time a member of a
Prohibitory Law association, and did ho no I. last
winter, sign petitions, asking tho Legislature to pass
a law similar in its provisions to tho Maine Law 7
Lot any of Mr.Koons* friends answer these ques-
tions in the negative if (hey dare, and we ere pre-
pared to prove them. Wo are warranted in saying,
therefore, that io the event of Mr. Koons* election to
the Legislature, (a bright legislator ho would make,
to-be-suro,) be will vole for the Maine Law. Ho ia
the nominee of the Moino law men, and is pledged
to do their bidding.

And why should the Newt object to Mr. Koons
being identified with the Maine Law movement 1—
That paper, if our memory serve us, has advocated
the Prohibitory movement. Ah, we see ! The editor
and Mr. Koons desire to carry water on both shoul-
ders—they are attempting to blow hot and cold with
the same breath—they want the votes of the oppo-
nents of the Maine Law, and they are ready to cheat
this portion ofoar fellow citizens. The Nexee wants
to elect a Prohibitory Law man. to the Legislature*

by the aid of those tohoare opposed toouch a taw I
Ah, Mr. Grasshopper, you sro more green than the
most of your species, if you think le-gull intelligent
voters by any such miserable stratagem. Your
effort is a mean and base one, and he who attempts
this kind oftrickery with the people of old.Motber
Cumberland, will eventually sink so deep in'tofamy
“that the band ofresurrection will never reach him."
We have done with you, Mr. Grasshopper ; sorry wo
have occupied so much lime in the sport of harpoon-
ing an insect of snob contemptible dimensions.

TAILLESS POLITICIANS.
ASsop’s fable of tbe fox who lost his tail, reminds

us ofthe course of the two or three men in this (own

(some of them ex-ofßce-holders at (hat, whowereTed
b; tbo Democratlo party when they could’obi feed
themselves,) who having imprudently got themselves
into a scrape, would now fain be consoled wi(ij enti-
cing as many others as possible into the earns. difQ-
cully. Wo would advise those Democrats, hoWever.
who listen to their appeals id favor of adopting .the
Federal nominees for Assembly, because tficy. are
also the nominees of the Prohibitory Law men, |o
reply to them as the old fox replied fo his tailleea
neighbor—•/believe you may have found a convenience I
in parting with your * ramcinxs, ”and when weare in )
the same eireumetancee perhapt we may do io

Out, hero is the story, itself: Tl' ‘
A Fox being cangbt in a steel- trap by blMa|. WBs:

ih°n leMt-behlnd him. However to make the beat
ofa Ud matter,he formed a project in his head, to
vlll.n assembly of the rest of theFoxes, and propose
Itt for their imitation, as a fashion, which would be

i very agreeable and becoming. lie did so, and made
a long harangue upon the unprofitableness of alls In

1 general, and endeavored chieflyto show the awkward.
Iness and inconvenience of a Fox a tail in particular,

I adding that it would be both more graceful, and more

1 expeditious, to be altogether without them, and (hat,

I for his part, what ho had only imagined and conjectur-
icd before, he now found by experience, for (hat he
i never enjoyed himself so well, and found himself so
easy, as he bad done since he bad cut ofl* his lail.-
He said no more, but looked about with a brisk air
lo soo wbat proselytes ho had gained : when a sly
old thief in the company, who understood trap, an-
swered him, with • leer, I believe you may have
found a coovonieney in parting wilh your tail,«pnd
when we are in the same circumstances, pertftps
we may do ao too.

Gov. Bigler.—We ere pleased to learn (hat the
Governor baa entirely recovered from hie recent at*

lack of bilious fever, and haa again assumed bis
official duties.

The Pacific Railroad.—The Indications era that
we shall have great diaacussiona in the next Con*
greaaon the Pacific Roilroad question. The report*
of engineers respecting routes will not be rendered
before February, it is believed, but there la a Whole
spring and summer for the debates.

The Uniontown, (Pa.) Democrat says that tire
Rev. Mr. Clawson, a poor preacher, of the Methodist
Protestant Church, has fallen heir to an estate in
England, valued at one million of dollar#.

Chicago and vicinity,on the 7lh, waa darkened by
immense clouds of wild pigeona, that were wending
their way toward the south. They were passing
over the city oil day.

Dtiinterv.—The Harrisburg Telegraph atalef
that ilio dysentery prevails to an alarming extent in
Hummolalown and the eaatorn poillon of Dauphin
county, on theSwatara, and also in Lebanon county,
that tho dlsoaso la almost beyond control, and the
mortality great, especially amongst children.

Crops in California.—The California correapon*

dent of the PhiladoDpbia Evening Dntlelin says:—
•'Tho summer crops are well nigh gathered in, and
tremendous storks ofhigh corn, heavy wheat, and
big potatoes, come upon ns so fast as almost to stag*
gor the credulity ofeven San Francisco residents,

One or the ‘liana Ten.I—The fashionable world
at Newport have been scandalized and horrified by a
transaction at that place, in which a well-known
Wall atroet gentleman, conspicuous in the New York
fashionable world, was guilty of tho unmanly and
disgraceful act of inftioting personal chastisement
upon his wife. The lady is an amiable and educa-
ted woman, the mother of three children. The courts
have placed her, with her children, under the pro*

tocllon of a clergyman in Newport, and the case is
hereafter to be tried on criminal complaint.

The price of a passage to California, which a few
years sgo was 9500 in the U. S. mail line of steam-
■hlps, now costs as follows Through tickets,.first
class cabin, 9100* second do., 176, steerage withbed

I till b0ard,,960.

FaoU about the Fever,

The New .Orleans Creteent says, a few months
ago a merchant of this city took to his homo and
heart a youthful bride, and went to reside in (he

Fourth District. Wishing to live in privacy, ho en-
gaged one servant—a fresh green girl from tho Em*
crsld Isle. She took (ho fever and died in a few
days. Another was hired end shared the same fate.
A third and a fourth filled the vacancy in tho house-
hold, and followed in succession the sweeping sum-
mons of Iho same foil destroyer. Following the im-
pulse ofe natural dread, Iho merchant Wont to Mo-
bile to avoid the destructive visitation of the scourge,
and the next 'day buried bis young and beautiful
bride. Disgusted with a homo where nought but
empty chambers served to call up the memories of
departed joys, hb'rclurued to the city to sell out his
household,-determined to leave a locality suggestive
to him ofsorroW; Ho died (hat day. When our In-
formant visited the promises, there was but one liv-
ing creature. It was a solitary parrot, swinging lo
its lonely cage, and wailing unwillingly Its deserted
state. Alas, poor Poll!

CARLISLE! DEPOSIT BARK,

Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1653.
At a meeting of tho Board of Directors of the

CarlisleDeposit Bank, on Iho 14lh inat., a commu
nioation waa received front Mr. Ogilby, resigning
his appointment as President of the Bank. When
on motion of Mr.Saxton, it was

Resolved, That tho same be accepted, end was
directed to be entered on the minutes of the Board,
and is as follows, viz:

Carlisle, Sept. 14,1853.
7b the Board of Direetort of the Carlisle Deposit

Bank.
Gentlemen—Owing to r series of misfortunes, it

becomes necessary that my connection with your
Institution should terminate. I hereby lender my
resignation as President your Board.

la retiring permit roe, gentlemen, to congratulate
you on the prosperity of your Institution, and return
you my sincere thanks for the kindness and conß
denco I have uniformly experienced from you as
individuals end os a board.

Very Respectfully Yours, &c.

«Chab. Oort.BT.
j resolutions were unani-

mously adopted, viz:
WiiBRHAt, Chss. Ogilby, Esq., President of the

Carlisle Deposit Bank, has tendered to (ho Board of
Directors bis resignation. Therefore

Retained, That the Board ofDirectors, in accept*
ing said resignation, sincerely regret the necessity
which has induced it.

Retained, That in parting with the services of
Mr. Ogilby, we do so with much regret, and cannot
permit the present opportunity to pass, without
bearing our testimony to the gentlemanly conduct
which has always characterized his actions whilst
President ofour Board. Since Mr. Ogilby’s connec-
tion with the Bank, the intercourse between him
and the members of the Board has been of the most
friendly character, and in the present separation, wo
feel that wo are parting with the services of one
whoso actions have always been highly marked by
great integrity end fidelity, and (hat the same con*
fideneoand kindly sentiments which wo have ever
entertained towards him, will accompany him In his
retirement.

Retained, That those proceedings bo published in
the newspapers of the Borough, and a copy given to
Mr. Ogilby.

niLiTAnr meeting,

At a meeting of the Carlisle Light Infantry
Company, held at their Armory, on Saturday the
17th instant, the following resolutions were unan-
imously agreed to s

Resolved, That the thanks of this Company are
hereby tendered to Major Burr, commanding the
Carlisle Barrack®, for his kindness In sending the

services of the United Slates Band to us. upon the
occasion of our parade at the funeral of Jambs
Dunbar, a soldier of 1912.

Retained, That Major Rorr,by his gentlemanly
conduct, courteous bearing, and readiness to aid
the citizen soldiery with his counsei and support,

deserves and should receive the gratitude and fa-
ror of the Volunteers of Carlisle.

Retained, That the thanks of tho Company are
also tendered to the Band, whose admirable music
added bo much to the solemnity of the parade to

one whose services as a soldier, entitle bis mem-
ory to ihe respect of all (ruo patriots,

Retained , That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by (he officers and published in all the
papers in Carlisle.

SAML. CROP’, Chairman.
, Alex. Deebibr, Secretary.

Tdb Truk Patriot.—Gen. Cuss, in a very recent
letter to the President, most cordially assures him of
his high personal and political regard, declares that
no President over bad so many difficulties to encoun.
ter, that hia courae has been wise, judicious, and
patriotic, that the writer willaccept no positionunder
the Government, but that of Senator, and that tho
President can rely upon his (Gen. C.’s) earnest, hearty
support of the administration.

Secretary McClelland has received a letter of like
import. The Unibn shades to these letters with
gratification, and lauds (ho patriotism of General
Casi.

A Mammoth column ofcoal, four Jett squnfo and
luenty-mne feet high, solid as marble,has been taken
from the Baltimore mine, in Duzerno county, and is

to bo sent for exhibition to tho Now York Crystal
Palace. It will match the Emperor ofHayll’s huge
block of Mahogany, which standi in a conspicuous
part of the Palaco.

The Yellow Fever at Now Orleans, continues to

abate slowly, and its disappearance is confidently ex-

pected with the approach ofcool weather. The total
number of deaths since the commencement of the
pestilence, is stated at 10,330, of which 7,824 were
by fever.

dren. Shields, wo regret to learn, ia lying danger*
ously 111 at Sparta, Illinois. Ifo has a violent fever,
and is 1delirious at limes.

Hon. John C. Dreokenrldgo, of Kentucky, it is ex-

pected, will deliver the annual address before the

Pennsylvania Agricultural Society at Pittsburg.

R. W. Weaver, Esq., the fearless editor of the Star
of the North, haa been nominated as tho Democratic
candidate for Prosecuting Attorney in Columbia

Execution*.—Four executions for murder took
place lasi Friday week : One at Washington. D.T.
Woodward, one in Cortland' county N. Y., Patrick
A.Donoghuo, one at Pittsburg, David Jewell, and
one at St. Louis, Henry Jinnings.

C. U. Buokslow, Esq., ono of the most talented
and able youngDemocrats in the Stale, has been re

nominated ss the Democratic candidate for Senator
in Montour and Columbiacounties. His election is
a fixed fact.

Take away tbe feeling that eaoh min myt de-

pend upon himself, and ho relaxes bis diligence.—
Every man came into the world to do something.

Fanny Kemble says that no roan can be a good
judge of wine who ie addicted to brandysmaah and
glnoocktall.

A Goon Movement.—A general meeting of prosl.

dents of the various railroads la the United States,
we see It staled, will convene si Washington during

the month of October, to consider the adoption of a

code of laws and the establishment of.such general
measures as ahall guard against accidents on rail-
roads, and give more confidence to travellers, and as.

•ursnoe that precautionary measures of tho most

reliable Kind are hourly exorcised upon every roll*
road throughout tho Union.

Look well, good home-wives, to your pickles and
observes. This Is tbe time.

A Woman’s Rights Convention is to be held al

CUveUnd ,on tbs Bth »nd 6th ofOctober.

Jftn ttrCaseff.
On the 15th Inst., by the Rev. A. H.Kremcr, Mr.

Euanubl Siiuouakt, to Miss Susan Beidlkb, both of
North Middleton.

On tho fame day, by (ho same, Mr. Williau Kclr,
of Perry county, to Miss Susannah SobtunT, of
North Middleton.

On (ho same day, by (ho same, Mr. Andrew 3.
Sell, to Miss .Elizabeth Nailer, both of North
Middleton, this county.

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-
phan’s Court of Cumberland County to distri-

bute (ho DBSolte in tho bands of Joseph Lobach,
Administrator of Dr. Abel W. Lobach, dccM. to
and among tho creditors of said deceased, gives no-
tice that ho will attend for (hat purpose at his
office in Carlisle, on Saturday, the Blh day of Octo-
ber, 1653, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

PHILIP QUIGLY, Auditor,
Carlisle, Sept. 22, 1853—3t.

Plainfield Academy.

THE examination of tho Students will take place
on Wednesday morning, Sept. 28th. Friends

ofEducation are respectfully invited to attend.
R. K. BURNS,Principal.

Sept. 22,—1t.
Teacher Wanted.

A Male Teacher, competent to take charge of a
school of second grade, in the pilraary depart*

menfof the Common Schools in the borough of
Carlisle, is wanted, to commence on tho Ist of Oc-
tober next. J. B. BONHAM,

E. CORNMAN.
Sept. 22,1853—21. Committee.

Notice.
ALL ponons indebted to the booke of Charles

OgUby arc hereby nolfiied to call at tho store and
pay upaa longer indulgence- cannot be given.

Thestores of Chas. Ogllby In Carlisle and New
ville arc soiling of their largo-end splendid assort-
ment of goods at cost. Bargains may bo had.

Sept. 28—3w.
Shanghl Chickens.

BLACK and BuffSHANCHI CHICKENS, three
months old, aro offered for salo in pairs. These

fowls aro warranted pure blood, ond tho finest speci-
mens In tho country. Terms moderate. Enquire
at the Volunteer printing office.

Sopl. 22,1853—2w*
House & Lot for Sale,

THE subscriber offer* for sale jho Frame House
and Lot, 22 foot front by 240 fool In depth, now

occupied by David Smith, Esq, in Esal M»in street
Carlisle. , . ~

The dwelling contains eight rooms, including

double parlors. Attached is a cistern, smoko house
and stable. For further information apply l 5

H. A. STURGEON,
Agentfor Mrs. Ann Day.

Carlisle, Sopl. 82, 1853—3t.

SEE HERE SAMBOI what do matter wid you
dii mornin 7 y.ou look like you had a “sick a

fitness'* die mornin. O, golly! Nod, dlt nlgga moso
dead wid do diroal Yah,yah, yah, when wlllnig-
ga tarn sense 7 don't you see all do while gomnr.on
an ladles go to Mess* KEIFFER'S cheap ''ahnle-
eary pop" An git a bolllo ofBeecher's Mstehless Cor-
dial 1 Cure you right offi I golly r

ladepcndont Voters.
FEiLow-CmzaNat—Whereas, the question i.,,been brought to the issue of Temperance and AmiTemperance. I therefore through the solicitation ofmy'friends offer myself to yourconsideration aa»nAnti-prohibitory candidate for the Wlslntn,.pledging' myself to be faithful to your trust and Indischarge my dnliea to the utmost of my ability

Very respect fully,.
H. H. GROVE,

Shepherdslown, Sept 23,1893.

Rail Road Cars for Sale.

THREE eight wheeled double Caro and threnfour wheeled eingle cars. The double cars werebuilt in York, last October,' and hare been but Hi.lie used. The single ones would answer well formarket oars; they are ail in excellent order andwill be sold,at a bargain, cither together or sena,
rate. For particulars apply to r '

H. A. ZOLLINGER,
Newport, Perry co., Sept 29, ’S3—3m

Attention Soldiers of the War of 1812 !
NOTICE is hereby given; toall persons reaiding in Adams, Franklin, Cumberland, and Pottycounties, who served the United Stales in anymilitary situation at any time during the war ofIS 13, that a National Convention ofsnch soldiersor their delegates, will bahbld in the oily ofPhil!adelphia, on the of Blh January next, for, among

other things, of devising means and manner in po-lilioning Congress to grant to all enoh soldiers, orIbelt 1 legal heirs, 160 acres of land. Yon are there-fore earnestly requested to assemble at the Conn
House, in Carlisle, on Saturday the 15th day ofOolobpr next, at 11 o’clock, A, M.,then Sod there,among other things, to appoint delegate* to saidNational convention. ■Makv Soldiers of said Wab.Carlisle, Sept 22, 1853.

Attention-Soldiers of the 22d Regt, U. S,
Infantry of the War of 1812,

TO the commissioned end non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or the legal heirsof Captains M'Farland’a, Milliken’e, Penlland’s,
Barker's, and Foulk's companies S9d Rest. U. S.Infantry, in the war of 1812, as also to those menwho were enlisted by Lientenants Sprogefy Law,Sturgis, Gray, Mytingpr, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M'Ghee, Steward, M’Kinny, -Morrow, Fetter,
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,Notice i$ hereby gicen, that 1 have many papers, as
well as a personal Rnottfcdge, thatenables me to
give many of you the necessary informationwhere,
by you can obtain your land warrants, pensions,&c. All letters, postage paid, will ta'promptlyattended to. Terms1 moderate.

Address, W. FOULK,
Sept. 22, 1853. Carlisle; Pa.

_

N. D. Newspapers In Pillsßnrg. Gfeensburg, l
Bedford, Sunbury, Lewlstown, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Chambersburg, Shippensburg, Bloomfield,
Carlisle, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania.-where
said Regt. was raised, will confer a favor on many
old soldiers or their heirs, by givihg this notice a
few insertions. W. F.

Ta limbic Farm off Private dale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the farm on
which he now lives, bis intention bein£ to re-

move to the weslin (he spring. The farm is situate
in North Middleton township, 3 miles east from
Carlisle, and within a quarter ofa mile oftbe turn-
pike loading to Hanisborg, adjoining landp of A.
Harper, Robert Irwin and the heirs of Joseph Wit-
mer, and bordered on the North side by the Lctort
Spring, containing

121 Acres, more or less,
of first rate Limestone Land, in the highest stale of
cultivation ond under good fence,- mostly post mai
cbesnut rails. Ten acres of the 1farm is woodland
ond six elegant mcadowtand. The fsrm is most
advantageously situated for Ullage, being two fields
in breadth with a lane through the centre but no
public road through it> There is free access to the
Letoit Spring, a fine .running stream, from everyfield. It is shoaled in a.good nsighbo*hsoA.«ad
within a quarter of a roiloof the Middlesex Mills,—
The improvements are a large two story wrother-

boarded Dwelling HOUSE, largo BANK
BARN, Wagon Shed, Com Cribs, and all[■UiffiLotbor necessary outbuildings. A first rateCSIUBWcR of water near the door with a pump

in it, and a large Cistern in (be yaid, and a young
and thriving Orcnsrd of carefully selected fruit, id
good bearing condition.

Persons wishing to examine the place or learn
the terms ofsale are requested fo call on the premi-
ses. JEREMIAH GftINER. „

6epteihßt3ir 22, 1863—fit*

Real EitnCc at Pnbllc Sate/
BY virtue ofan order of sale in action of parti-

tion to me directed, I will expose to public sale/
on (he premises, on Thursday the 13th of October
next, at 10 o'clock A'. M.. the following Real Es-'
tale, late the property of Joseph Irwin,dec’d.

A tract of land situated In Newton township,
Cumberland coonty, boonded by lands of Sklleff
Woodbarn, Henry Miller, Wm. Gracey & others.
Containing 144 Acres and Perches,
neat meaanre, abool of which is in goodlimber Tho improvement* apoa this farm are a

Pnnl double two story Stone House, |Ja*fo
BO feel by 40 feet* a double \v*j*.iHlSiiwS 011 Shed, corn crib, carriage? bmisr,
pen, and all-other necessary out-

buildings* There Is also a never Well of
water at the door, a largo Orchard of ydong thriv-
ing apple trees of cl.oicfe fruit, and a great variety
ofother good fruit. The soil is Limestone offirst
rate quality and thefences in the best order, near-
ly all post and roll. This properly is situated
about 4 miles from (he C.V. Railroad, I mile west
of Sloughslownj 6 miles cast of Shippensbnrgaod
13 west of Carlisle.

Terms of sale—Onothird of (ho purchase* money
to remain In the land during the lifeof the widow,
(ho interest of which to be paid annually; one half
(he residue to be paid on the Ist April 1854, when
possession will be given, and the balance in three
annual payments thereafter without Interest, to be
secured by a Hen on the ianrf.

JOS. M’DARMOND, High Sheriff.
Sept 22, 1853—41

Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.
THE (übscriber will expose.to public sale ort lie

promises, situated In' Monroe township, Cumb.
coon thoroad leading from Collate lotfilWbaig,
and ono fourth mile west of Ahl’s milts, on Thurs-
day (ho 30th day of October, at 1 o’clock, a Lot of
Land containing

TWO ACRES,
whereon is ©reeled a Two Story WEATHEH-
_jfrrrfr, DOARI).ED HOUSE, Frame Stable,

, mBm|IBlacksmith Shop and Wagon makerBMllll8r Bh 0P« This property ia desirably Jo*QBsSSSsßc *le d for • mechanic, and if not sold
on said day will bo rented for (he term of one year
from (be- let day of April next ensuing.

JOHN WESTFALL, to.
Sept. 22, *63—sw*

Mourning Store.
BEESON Jc BOW,

NO. 53 South Second street, have at allseasons
a full assortment of Dlaok & Mourning Goods*

wholesale and rota!}.
FJLL. AND WINTER GOODS.

Dlaok bombazines,cash mores, bombasine
alpacas, moussolino do lalno, Db. double width,
French * morinoos, parramattas, Do. silk warp,
glossy alpacas, lunls cloth, canton cloth, canton
crapes, cloth for cloaks, ormuro silks, poult do
sole, gros do rhino English crapes, crape collars*
plushcd silk gloves; black crapo veils, love or
mode veils, ilubel shawls, ftopgund.aqMare) blan-
ket shawls, (long& square) gloves, hosier?, &°*

SecondAfourmn/r.—Flalo spnnsilke, plaid silks,
mousBulino.de lalno. mousseline.de bege, madonna 1
ololh, plain mousssflnos, sapk’flannefsjbTiy sift*®
shawls* (Jong and'square) white craps collars*
English chintzes, underaleeves, '

Pbtla., Sept 23,1863—-it ~ • ; '

Important Decisions,
HVPREQIE COURT*

Yesterday morning the members of the Court
read lengthy written opinions tfn the motion for on
injunction lo prevent the city ofPhiladelphia, from
subscribing to the Hempfield, Water Gap, and
other railroad companies. Three members of the
Court, Chief Justice Black and Justices Wood-
ward and Knox, delivered opinions sustaining the
legality of the subscriptions, Justices LewiS4-and
Lowrio delivered able dissenting opinions.

There was a large number of persons present
during tho delivery of (he opinions. We noticed
among them in the room, many of our citizens who
occupy prominent positions in the various railroad
companies organized in this city.

Chief Justice Black’s opinion is a very able do-
cument.

SELLING LIQUOR ON SUNDAY.
Henry Omit vs. the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania. Certiorari to Justice Kline of Harris-
burg.

The opinion of the Court was read by Wood-
ward, J.

The defendant was convicted and fined by Jus-
tice Kline, of Harrisburg, for selling liquor on
Sunday to a traveller named Wright, in accord-
ance with the first section of the provision of an
act of Assembly “for the prevention of vice and
immortality, and of unlawful gaming, and to re-
strain disorderly sports and dissipation,11 which is
in the following words: “If any person shall do
or perform any worldly employment or business
whatsoever on the Lord’s Day, commonly called
Sunday, works ofcharily and necessity excepted,
or shall use or praclice ony unlawful game, bant-
ing, shooting, sport or diversion whatsoever, on
the same day, and be convicted thereof, every such
person so offending shall' for every such offence,
forfeit and pay four dollars, to be levied by dis-
tress, &c., &0.,” with a proviso annexed excepting
the.dressing of victuals in taverns, inns, bake
houses, private families, the travelling of milk
carts, the ferrying of water passengers, &c., &c.

Tho defendant assigned two errors.
Ist. That (he sale of liquor lo tho traveller

(Wright) was not an offence against the act, be-
cause it was within the proviso.

2d. That the act is not applicable to persons
licensed to keep an inn or tavern under the act of
11th of March, 1834, and its supplements.

The Court assumed that the offence was not a
work of charity or necessity, because the defend-
ant does not allege it was, and because lie con-
viction characterizes it as contrary to tho aol of
Assembly.

The Court decided that the oftenccidid fall with-
in the oct, as the proviso excepted only the dress-
ing ofvictuals in taverns, &c., &c.

In regard to the second error advanced, the
Court decided that six days of enjoyment of the
licensed monopoly would suffice to provide stran-
gers with that measure of accommodation which
the Community were bound to furnish. But if not
sufficient some other plan must be devised. Sun-
day could not be given op: strangers and travel-
lers had no right to demand hospitality at euch a
price. Rest one day in seven was enforced by
the precept and example.of the Author of our ex-
istence, and government, acting on the Divine ap-
pointment, had made it a civil institution. Itwas
contended that the license gave the right to sell
for each of the 365 days of the year, and hence it
was inferred that the act of ’94 was repealed to
(hem. As well might it be argued that a contract
of hewing for a year would control a laborer to
work on Sundays, or that an auctioneer who is
licensed for a year, might pursue bis business on
the 62 Sundays in the year.

The Court regarded the sale of liquor on Sun-
day by licensed innkeepers as worldly employ-
ment within the prohibition of the act of ’94, and
did not fall within the proviso of the act, therefore
was not lawful to be done on Sunday.

The conviction of the defendantwas properi and
judgment was affirmed.

Judge Lewis read a dissenting opinion but his
arguments were founded on several technical er-
rors committed by the Magistrate, and did not en-
ter upon ihe merits of the case.—-Pittsburg Pott,
September 8.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baltimore, Sept. 20,1853.

The floor market isquiot. Small aalcs of Howard
Street and City Mills at 86 12$. Buyers not gen-
erally disposed to offer more than 86. Rye flour
and corn meal unchanged.

Tho receipts of all hinds of grain on change to
day wore light. About 7000 bushels wheat offered
and sold at 120 a 125 els fur rod tu 130 a 135 cts
for good to prime while ; choice do for family flour
137al3Bcts. Small aalcs of corn, about 2000
bushels, at 75 cts for white and yellow. S«les of
Md. and Va. oats at 40a4l cts, RyW73 576 ots
Seed unchanged. Clover SC; Tiroothy-83|25 a 3,
50 Flaxseed $2,20 per bushel.


